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OMAHA , must have cheaper brick and a
better supply of building materials.M-

RMIIKIIS

.

of tlio ropubliean city com-
mittee

¬

should not forget to attend the
meeting of the committee next Saturday.

CANDIDATES for mayor arc not very
numerous this spring , but candidates for
councilman are as thick ns blackberries
in Juno.

THE Now York World informs the
Pacific investigating committee that
there must bo no whitewashing. Better
dismiss Iho commission then.

THE Con Gallagher banqucttcrs passed
a resolution recommending an appropri-
ation

¬

of !?500,000, for the enlargement of
the postolllce. Inasmuch as that settles
it , they ought to have recommended a-

itj million while they were about it-

.l

.

l | HEHEAFTEK , according to a new word
It by a neologist , the word ' 'jugulate" will
I ! describe the act of a man who cuts his
| j throat. Jugttlator would properly des-

ignate
¬

the cut-throat Jay-Uouldator as
road agent.

THE eccentric Mrs. Emmons , of Wash-
ington , continues to amuse the public. If-

Unrnum was not too old to know what a
drawing card is.'ho would at once soouro
Mrs , Emmons and Dr. Mary Walker.
There would bo millions In it to his own
and only greatest show on earth-

.Tiiu'oo

.

Tin , a delicately shaded indi-
vidual

¬

who lias all his life boon engaged
in the Congo slave trade , is to have a sal-
ary

¬

of $1,800 a year in the Congo Free
State as "governor of Stanley Falls. "
lint Stanley is denounced at Brussels for-
giving countenance to such a salary
grab.

THE uresidont has agreed to visit a
county fair in Georgia during the month
of October. The oxamnla sot by Mr.
Hayes , of Ohio , Grover doubtless thinks
is worthy of imitation. Mr. Cleveland's
views on pumpkins and cabbage heads
will bo eagerly devoured oy his follow
citizens.

DETECTIVE Humphrey Moynihan and
Dill Gurloy have been banquottodns
"loading citizens" of Omaha. It does
not take long residence or great promi-
nence in business circles for men nowa-
days to bo feted , dined and wined as
loading citizens. The credentials can bo
had in any barroom.T-

HKRK

.

are methods of booming infan-
tile dailies which are strictly novel and
unique in this nook o' woods. A gang of
tramp canvassers is drilled to eirculato
the story that the popular paper of the
town is on the down-road and that its ed-
itor Is all broken up in health and has to-

go to Europe for a few years to recuper-
atn. .

"TiiK blood of relationship is thicker
than the water of partisanship. " This
was the most appropriate as well as sug-
gestive

¬

toast at the postmasters' banquet.
Although Gallagher and his father-in-law
wore not tearing their shirts for McShnno ,

Con comes into the postolllco by inheri-
tance.

¬

. It was a strictly family appoint ¬

ment. __

OUK estimate of each member of the
Nebraska legislature as published , will
make valuable pages in n political scrap-
book.

-

. Two years hence it will prove n
handy compendium in making up legis-
lative

¬

slates. We shall add moro scrap-
book

-

material concerning the peculiar-
ities

¬

of some of the members as occasion
suggests. The public ought to know the
truth. _ .

Wu are asked whether the people re-
siding

¬

within the territory recently an-
nexed

¬

within the city limits will have a-

right to vote for members of the board
of education at the coming school elec-

tion.
¬

. In our opinion every resident iu
the nine wards of the city who is entitled
to vote at school elections will have the
right to take part in the election of the
now board.

SECTION 18 of the inter state commerce
law Bays : "Witnesses summoned before
(ho commission shall be paid the same
fees and mileage that are paid witnesses
in the courts of the United States. " When
the board Ls m session at Washington wo

will not bo surprised to hoar of numerous
complaints being made by ofllco seekers
who want to pay their own way to the
w> ! te house.

A Gloomy Crop Ontlook.
Very discouraging reports upon the.

prospect for a bountiful harvest this sea-

son
¬

come from the far southwest. Tlio
want of rain was never moro keenly felt.
The fact that a drought should como on-

sd early In the season , so early In fact as-

to absolutely check spring planting , is n
circumstance which certainly justifies
tlio grave alarm of still'oring and want ,

manifested by the farmers and ranchmen
of that unfortunate locality.-

In
.

northern Texas cattle are dying in
largo numbers from the want of water-
.Itanchmcn

.

find it almost Impossible to
sell their stoek at any price , its the long
distance to wells or rlver.s where water
could bo secured , would consume too
much time or involve too great an ex-

pense
-

to drive it there. All the small
streams which for years have furnished
an Inexhaustible supply of water have
dried up or are drying up. In some
localities of Texas starvation threatens
the settlers , and aid has been asked "by
the ollicials.-

In
.

southern Colorado , the ground gen-

erally
¬

covered with grass at this time of
year , fs parched and scorched , water ex-

hausted
¬

, and people arc deserting their
homes to escape starvation. In Clay
county , Missouri , it is impossible to ob-

tain
¬

water for stock , while drinking
water is brought from a trreat distance.
Only twenty miles west of Independence ,

Kansas , people are compelled to go to
the Missouri river for water.

Farmers know the folly of sowing or
planting in such dry ground , and unless
rain comes before tlio season is much
further advanced no attempt will bo
made to raise crops in these drought-
burned sections. The outlopk in the east-
ern

¬

and western and northwestern states
is moro favoTaUlc. In Nebraska It is in-

le.cd
-

cheerful. The bountiful rains of the
past two weeks in all parts of the state

ivo ample assurance of a growing
spriag.-

Tlio

.

Und KITcuts or a Good Law. a
Reports from all sections of the country

show that railroad companies are stand-
ing

¬

heavily upon the letter of the inter.-

tale
-

commerce law , and in many in-

stances
¬

utterly ignoring the spirit of ito
provisions. The strict and unswerving
enforcement of the new law plainly
shows that the railroad companies pro-
pose

¬

to do alt within their power to force
its early repeal. The report conies from
Ohio to the effect that railroads within
that state have refused to grant excur-
sion

¬

rates to voloraus who wish to attend
the state G. A. U. encampment nt Spring-
field

¬

this month. After considerable cor-

respondence
¬

on the aubjcct , the secretary
was finally informed that no reduction
whatever would bo made ; that under all
circumstances "tho companies proposed
to act strictly in accordance with the
intur-btuto commerce law. " The scor-
etry

-

: at once went to Washington and had
a conference with Judge Cooley of thn-

commission. . Mr. Cooley said "that , as
attendants to the state encampment
would como from within Ohio , and
the affair was strictly an Ohio ono ,

the question of rates was one
over which tlio commission would
have no control. Tlio railroad
might make rates as they choose. " So-

it would appear that the railroads want-
ing

¬

to got rid of what to them is entirely
objectionable , and remembering Grant's
advice on a bad law , propose to enforce
it to the letter. It is reasonable to hope ,

however , that public opinion instead of
following on with the railroad managers
will clomand a revision of the Jaw with
more stringent provisions against exist-
ing

¬

abuses in the' transportation system
and fixed tolls for inter-state tvallic nt
rates which commerce can boar-

.Iho

.

Gorman Policy ol' Kxpulson.
The great German population of thn

United State's will bo deeply interested
n tlio degree just promulgated by the

Gorman government , that Germans who
have become naturalized citizens of
other countries are subject to iniiuediato
expulsion from their native land unless
they have ro-aequircd Gorman citizenship.
The principle involved is not now , but in
the present case it is given a moro radi-
cal interpretation than over before.
While the German government has
always , or for many years , insisted upon
the right to expel those born on German
soil who have become citizens of other
countries , it has from time to time made
more or loss generous concessions in the
matter of time. A number of contentions
have occurred on this subject between the
government of the United States and the
government of Germany in the last
twenty years , and very generally , if not
n all cases , our government has boon

{ successful in carrying its point. A few
years ago this matter was in a measure
the cause of an exhibition of considerable
ill-temper on the part of Bismarck toward
this country.

Since the negotiation ot the
Bancroft treaty of 18G3 , which was
the forerunner of similar conventions
with nearly every other civilized nation ,

thereby establishing the right of cxpatri-
cation

-

and naturalization as a principle
of international law and disposing of a
controversy ot long standing , the Ameri-
can

¬

claim has boon that a Gorman-Ameri ¬

can citizen could remain in Germany
two years before becoming liable to the
German law of expatriation. While the
German government has novorconceded
this claim , it has , ns already observed ,

generally yielded to the American now ,

wholly , it would seem , from a desire to
maintain comity and good feeling be-

tween
¬

the governments. That govern-
ment

¬

appears , however , to have now
determined to insist upon its own con-

struction
¬

of the treaty , which'does not
cnnoedo any period of domicile for a
German naturalized in this country , and
to enforce the policy of expulsion sum ¬

marily.
This determination has doubtless been

brought about by consideration both
political and economic. Thosomakoiti m-

poritivo
-

upon the German government to
employ every practicable moans at its
command to keep its people nt homo.
Just now tlio enlargement of the military
establishment ornatcs a special and
urgent necessity for checking emigration ,

to which it will of course bo an incentive.
The decroa will undoubtedly have a re-

taining
¬

tendency. The German love of-

fatherlaud will assort Itself more strongly
with thousands who may contemplate

''caving it when they know that the
penalty may bo permanent expatriation.
The economic consideration is also
urgent with the govornmont. Armies
must bo paid for , and the German gov-
ernment

¬

as a whole is an expensive af-

fair.
¬

. It has got to have m ore revenue ,
and this cannot be obtained from a

diminishing population -without axcas *

slvely oppressing those who remain. 1'or-

thu past tuu years tlio covornmcnt has
been trjlng numerous expedients deemed
to bo in tlto Interest of nil classes of pro-

ducers
¬

, ono of tlio chlof objects of which
w.as to prevent emigration , Factory in-

spection
¬

, tlio policy of protection to homo
industries , thu Institution by law of sick
and invalid funds by employers and their
men , tlio accident Insurance law , applying
to workers on farms asxvell as to workers
in factories , are among the measures
which show that the Gorman govern-
ment

¬

is exorcising a watchful care over
the concerns of its people , and which
have doubtless deterred many from emi ¬

grating. Nevertheless Germany lias
continued to supuly a Jibcr.il percentage
of the immigration to this country. The

situation now scorns to bo that the Influ-

ences
¬

which have in any degree retarded
emigration are either losing their force ,

or are outweighed by others that are
likely to impel largo numbers to seek an
escape from the burdensome obligations
of German citizenship. Therefore tlio
government decrees the severest penalty
it can upon emigration and naturallzat-
ion.

-

.

. .An ofliclnl of the state department at
Washington is quoted as saying that the
enforcement of this policy will involve
the United States in diplomatic dilUeul-
ties with Germany. This government
will doubtless endeavor to maintain the
position it has always held , but it seems
probable that it will not Had tlio spirit of
concession on the part of Germany so-

tloxiblo as hitherto. The indications are
that for a time Gorman-Americana will
not liud a visit to the tathorland a com-
fortable

¬

or profitable undertaking.

Pacific Rnllroiul Investigation.
The commission appointed by the

president under the act of congress to in-

vestigate
¬

the affairs of the Pacific rail-

roads
¬

will probably organize this week
and enter upon the duty it, has before it-

.It
.

will be a laborious duty if faithfully
and honestly performed , and the com-
mission

¬

will have no time to spend if it
shall got its report ready for submission
to congress next December , as the law
providing for tlio investigation requires
shall bo done. The inquiry called for is-

as comprehensive as it could well bo-

made. . Everything connected with the
financial policy and _

management of
these corporations , past and present ,

their business afl'airs and methods , their
relations to other corporations , their ob-
ligations to the government in a word ,

all facts , from the least to the most im-

portant
¬

, it will bo this duty of this com-
mission

¬

to inform itself of and communi-
cate

¬

to congress. Its authority over the
moans necessary to obtain this informa-
tion

¬

is unrestricted , and any denial or
obstruction of this authority is to be
visited with adequate penalties.-

W
.

liilo wo liavo regarded this investiga-
tion

¬

as wholly needless , wo have hoped
that having the law the president would
appoint as commissioners under it men
who would command the unquestioning
confidence of the people. The commis-
sion

¬

named is hardly up to this stand ¬

ard. Ex-Governor Pattison , of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, lias been a moderately successful'-
politician. . Ho may have been recom-
mended

¬

for the commission on the score
of having caused proceedings to bti insti-
tuted

¬

against the railroad corporations
in tins anthracite pool , but ho came to
this action very leisurely and under great
pressure. It might not bo fair to infer
irom this that Mr. Pattison is at nil in
sympathy with the corporations , but it is
not a good indication of character for
prompt and decisive performance of
duty , regardless of consequences , when a
man in executive position must bo forced
by public sentiment to defend against
violation a part of the funda-
mental

¬

l r Perhaps under diflVrent
circumstances Mr. Pattison may exhibit
greater zeal in pursuing the line of duty.-
Mr.

.

. Littler , of Illinois , has oven less to
commend him. Ho is a provincial law-
yer

¬

and politician , who from what is said
of him on trustworthy authority , is not
fitted either by acquirements or experi-
ence

¬

for tills work , Mr. Anderson , of
Now York , may liuve special and super-
ior

¬

qualifications , but if so they are not
widely known. Tlio best that can now
bo hoped is that the commission will do
its work so well , the progress of which
will bo carefully watched , as to create a
confidence it docs not now possess. The
investigation will bo prosecuted chiefly
at Boston , New York , Omaha and San
Francisco.-

To

.

Ktcrt at Two Banquets.
The newly appointed postmaster of

Omaha , Hon. C. V. Gallagher , possesses
n happy faculty for toast-speaking at-

convival gatherings , The crand banquet
which took place at the Millurd Wcdues
day night in honor of the retiring and in1

coming postmasters was an event long to-

be remembered. The toasts and speeches
wore as sparkling as the champagne that
made glad the hearts of the select com
pany. Mr. Gallagher's remarks on this
occasion forcibly brings to mind the re-
sponse

¬

lie mule: at the banquet given in
honor of the Irish painter , Mulvaucy ,
on the Oth of January last , to the
toast of "Our Next Postmaster.1'-
Mr. . Gallagher is quoted as saying in sub-

stance :

"My friends , soon after Grover
Cleveland became president a petition
signed by loading democrats of all fac-
tions

¬

was sent to Washington asking for
my appointment as postmaster. Hut no
attention was paid to it. Coutant still
holds the ollico , and when Ids time is out
I presume a republican will bo appointed.-
I

.

have no use for this niugwumpa-
dministration. . If Grover Cleveland
is a candidate fo re-election in 1883 , and
Jim niaino is rouominatod against him ,

I shall cast my vote for IHaino. "
This little suoocli was made in the pres-

ence
¬

of the editors of democratic and re-
publican

¬

dailies of Omaha who wore
with Gallagher, guests at that banquet.
The banquet being somewhat private the
speeches and toasts were not reported
Wo presume Mr. Gallagher may bo in-

duccd to support Cleveland in ' 88 , since
the mugwump administration , as ho was
pleased to call it , has dumped Mr. Cou-
tant

-

out to make room for him.

THAT Governor 11111 , of Now York-
would veto the high license bill which
was fought through the legislature by
one of the hardest struggles over known
in the history of that body , was a fore-
gone conclusion. His action in inviting
the supporters and opponents of the
measure to present their views before
him was a proceeding that deceived no-
body

¬

who has nn intelligent idea of tlio
motives which direct the course of Gov-

ortior Hill. Ho'is h pojltlclari pure and
simple , and boliitfX democratic politician
lis obligation was rjlaln , moro especially

as the hioasuro applied only to ( lie cities
of New York and' Brooklyn. The fact
hat the bill wa% passed on strict party
Incs was In Itself sufllcicnt evidence of

what the action of the governor would
bo , if indeed It did not slum- his Influence
with the democratic members of the
assembly. The matter possesses a gen-
eral

¬

interest merely with respect to the
losslblc ofl'ect the veto may have upon
illll's political chances. It will doubtless
strengthen him jiyth the great demo-
cratic

¬

constituencies of the two cities to
which the bill applied , but it vill have
.lie opposite ofl'ect in many of tlio rural
constituencies. It is tlio former , how-

ever
-

, that ho is most concerned to keep
solid , and the veto has given him a fresh
grip upon their controlling elements.

THE promise of a litigation , growing
out of the Baltimore & Ohio deal , which
will disclose all thu inside facts connected
with the scheme , is ono that the public
will hope may bo Such a' dis-

closure
¬

could hardly fail to bo very in-

teresting
¬

and perhaps exceedingly in-

structive.
¬

. The plots and counter plots ,

the motives and aims of the schemers ,

the methods of the syndicates , the re-

sources
¬

that were depended on all these
things would shed a light more or less
valuable upon the character of the men
engaged in this notable deal , and of the
corporations they represent , which might
make an instructive addition to r ailroad-
history. . Pending such disclosure the
appearances are that Mr. Garrett has
made the deal n rather profitable matter
for his company. The original syndicate
Is understood to have put up a largo sum
to secure an option , which of course re-

mained
¬

in the treasury of the Baltimore
& Ohio , and a firm of brokers claim to
have purled with $100,000 as forfeit
money , which Garrett declines to return.
The president of the Baltimore company
seems to have fully maintained his rep-
utation

¬

for getting the best of a bargain.

HUGH Muiti'iir and Charley Panning
had as much right to hold down ten-
dollar plates at tlio grand postmaster
banquet as "leading citizens" as Bill
Gurley and Humphrey Moynihan , who
were introduced in that capacity. The
new postmaster nonius to have gone back
on'liis old chums because they don't wear
tile hats.-

MBS.

.

. ISAIIELLA BKECHKII HOOKUIJ , of
New York , in recent speeches , has tried
to prove that at least half of the police
force should bo women. This would bo
very embarrassingto: the force as well as
the judge. It wdtjld brinjr too much
bustle into polico.cpurt.-

A

.

I'OSTMASTEK US Alamcda , Cal. , has
hold the ollico thirty years. Thirty hun-
gering

¬

democrats are now trying to work
up a case of pernicious inactive activity
against him-

.8TAXK

.

ANDiTKIlIUl'OUY.'

Nebraska Jottings.
Norfolk will open bids for the con-

struction
¬

of her street car line next Wed ¬

nesday.
The north Nebraska reunion of the

Grand Army will , bo held at Norfolk
August 23 to 27-

.Otoo
.

has sent half a dozen crooks and
criminals to the pen for terms ranging
from ono to ton years.-

Wn.hoo
.

lias sent out a water works ex-
amining

¬

committee , with orders to
sample everything on tap in neighboring
towns.

The Democrat's enthusiastic apostro-
phe

¬

to Lincoln , "This is a City , " will be
mounted on the water tower in letters a
yard long. It will relieve the strain on
the lungd of brakesmen.

There is no mistake about it this time.
Norfolk has struck a vein of anthracite
coal of first quality. It was stored in the
basement of the burned Pacific and was
uncovered in clearing away the debris.

Wing Lee , the Celestial shirt mangier
of Plattsmotilh , took flight last Saturday
with all boodle in sight. Young Ling , of
Omaha , was taken in for300. The mon-
irol

-

is an apt student of tlio"lam Molican-
man. . "

The test of the PJuttsmouth water-
works Wednesday was satisfactory and
fully up to the requirements of the con ¬

tract. The phmps have a capacity of-
2l)50,000 gallons a day and the stand-
pipe , eighty feet high , will hold 223,700-
gallons. .

The entire machinery of the district
court and a jury of twelve devoted half a
day to the equities of trespass in Plaits-
mouth this week. Farmer Carper had a
cow with an ungovernable weakness for
the clover in Farmer Ossonkop's pasture.
The latter lassoed the cow and demanded
damages. Lawyers , court and jury ex-
orcised

¬

their lungs as extensively and
diligently as if the case involved millions.-
A

.
verdict for 40 cents was the result. A

similar cow case collapsed in a verdict
for the plaintiff for 1 cent.

The blind goddess has done such re-
markably

¬

good work in the past three or
moro months in the state that it would bo
unjust to keep her record entirely in
the dark. Jack Marion felt the
pressure of her wrath in Beatrice a few
weeks ago. A pair of frenzied cowmen
in Ansclmo spurned tlio commands of a
subordinate and were overloaded with
ollicial lead. A medical quack was
hushed informally in Hastings and the
courts saved unnecessary expense. A
Sherman county horsothief disputed with
a sheriff last week and died suddenly. In
addition to tins list of tronical recruits ,

there are live moro billed for an early de-
mise.

¬

. Bohunnon , tlio spelling professor ,
awaits the action of higher courts in
Nebraska City , withf Sholicnborgor , the
child murderer ; Shalfor , the terror of
constables , in Mindeir Jeff Long , the
exterminator of the iWascomb family in
Lincoln county , and Dave Hoffman ,

tlio Missouri Fuciltcij train wrecker. It
will bo seen from brief outline that
Nebraska applies ,

! leaden pinch or
hempen tie promptly and persuasively ,

according to the. merits of the case.
Either way wins. ! *

Iowa Horns-
.Muscatino

.

is ondoilvorinz to pierce the
surrounding gloom'by offering premiums
for railroads and factories.

Judge Labour , of.Wos Moines , sneaked
out of town last WCIK(

; ostensibly to wit-
ness

¬

the base ball match in Omaha , but a
deficiency of $4,000 in his accounts has
scattered the belief that ho has taken
summer quarters in the queen's domini-
ons.

¬

. The judge is ono of the many pa-
triots

¬

who will represent Undo Sam at
the jubilee festivities.-

Prof.
.

. Charles Asmcad Schaeffer , who
has boon elected president of tlio state
university , is forty-throo years of age.-
He

.
is a man of rlpo scholarship and

largo experience in the Hold of educa-
tion

¬

, having been a professor in Union
college and Cornell university for fully
eighteen years , occupying the highest
rank s teacher and administrator.

The statistics of the internal revenue
ofllco of the Second district , located at
Davenport , furnishes reliable informa-
tion

¬

of the progress of prohibition.
There are fourteen breweries in opera-
tion

¬

in the Second district Thcco are
five in Davenport , one in Buffalo , two in
Cedar iiaplds , two iu Muscatiuo , ono iu

Osknloosa , tjirco In Iowa City , one each
In DoWitt , Moquoketii. Bollcvno , Lyons
Atlantic and Council Binds , and throe In-
Uos Molnes. Thnso institutions manage
to supply the local demand. The inter-
nal

¬

revenue collected In Iowa last year
amounted to 3271400.51) in the Daven-
port

¬

district , if 1IJIHH.05! ) In the Dubuque
district , and isa877.i3 in the Burlington
district a total of *2G17itt01M. I'lio
closing of the Dos Molnes distillery will
lessen the rovcnuo receipts by the
amount of $1,800,003 yearly , but will not
nfl'cct the consumption.

' Wyoming ,

Douglas is figuring on a modest little
opera house to cost sJo.OOO.

Edwin Booth will illumine Shakespeare
in Cheyenne Monday night.

The Denver & Hlo Grande threatens to
follow the railroad procession into Ciiey-
en

-

no.
The Wyoming commandery of Knights

Templar has purchased a silo" for a $1)5-

000
) , -

hall in Cheyenne.
The Union Pnnilio depot at Cheyenne

will bo completed about the 4th of July ,
and the town will indulge iu a double
distilled celebration.

Cheyenne is enjoying a genuine real
estate boom , and rustlers from Omaha
and Kansas City are boosting it along.
Transfers are lively and urices well up in
the thousands. .

Stock Detective Townor. who has ex-
amined

¬

the ranges around Laranilo , re-
ports

¬

that cattle are quite thin in appear-
ance

¬

, and estimates the winter at 10 per
cent.

The Grand Island & Wyoming Central
has been incorporated in the territory by
the ofllcials of the Burlington. The road
will run through Lincoln , Albany , Car-
bon

¬

, Swcetwater and Uinta counties to
the western boundary lino-

.Colorado.

.

.

Pueblo is to have an opera house cost-
ing

¬

1100.000-
.Tlio

.

real estate transfers in Denver for
the last week amounted to 123000340.

The city debt of Greolcy , over availa-
ble

¬

assets , is a little over 14000. It costs
about $12,000 per year to run the town.-

A
.

section of the Y. M. C. A. of Denver
has discarded gospel hymns for the rea-
son

¬

and taken up base ball.
The Free America mine near Black-

hsnvk.
-

. owned by Fred Kruso and Will-
iam

¬

Koltoy , has beuii sold for $10,000 to-
Indiamipolis parties.

The People's iGaslight company of St :

Louis , will erect a plant in Douver and
furnish gas to the city at $1 per thousand
and to consumers at 125.

The mountain resorts are preparing to
harvest an unprecedented number of tour-
ists

¬

and health seekers with more ducats
than digestion tills season.-

A
.

Denver syndicate has bought Mrs.
Augusta Tabor's property on
for 0.000 , and will build an immense
hotel there to cost If 1,000,00-

0.Fiftylive
.

miles of iron have boon laid
on the Midland. The end of the track is
South Park. The Hagerman tunnel is
progressing at the rale of KOO feet per
month , and will bo completed by May 20.
The road is expected to reach Lcadyillo-
in July.

The first annual ballot the printers of
Denver Monday night was a tremendous
Miccess. Ove.r 100 disciples of the art
preservative , and scores ot friends , justi-
lied their lines with an equal number of
fair maids inclined to unionism. Twenty
"pliat takes" were on the hook , but sev-
eral

¬

extra were run out before "timo"
was called at daylight.-

Colorado's
.

coal fields embrace an area
of about 10,000 square miles , or about
one-third of the entire state. In this area ,

geologists now estimate the coul bearing
strata at 3,000) square miles. The out-
put

¬

of coal in the state last year amounted
to 1,410,211; tons , worth 38755005., The
production of coke from this coal is
120,270 tons for 1833 , and 145.102 tons for
1JSO.

Wholesale land frauds of the most
brazen character have been discovered
in the vicinity of Trinidad. A sjndicato-
of rascals homesteaded a vast area of
valuable coal land , using Mexican
names , but the federal authorities were
open-eyed and vigilant. The entries
have boon cancelled and prosecution
commenced in the United Status court.-

An

.

American's I'Jxporicnoo in Algeria.
Pall Mali Gazette : Wo take the follow-

ing
¬

amusing description of life in Algiers
from the private letter of a distinguished
American at present residing there :

"Life hero is very pleasant most of the
time , and ought to bo all the timo. Wo
have a small villa , with garden and
oraugo tree. Wo ride , drive , read , and
gossip with the natives. The only draw-
back

¬

is u damnable tendency on the part
of the inhabitants to drag one perpetually
before the jugo do paix. Soon after our
arrival I had to discharge my carriero
for impcrtonouco and other crimes. Ho ,

thinking ho would catch mo without re-
sources

¬
in a strange land , demanded six

months' wages for being discharged with-
out

¬

sullicient warning , i offered him a-

week's wages and faro back to Paris.-
Ho

.

got at the judge lirst and poisoned
his mind. I was summoned , and then
the fun began.

For a. month I have boon appearing
in court swearing that the man had been
a servant , ho making himself out to bo a
sort of gentleman interpreter who ought
not to bo discharged. The judge , as I
say , was entirely in favor of the carriero ,
though I had all the law on my side.
The joke is coming. A week ago wq had
an audience ogam , and tlio judge said ho
would pronounce sentence that day
week ( to-day ) .

On Saturday last I wrote a letter to
the judge calling his attention to certain
points in the case which ho had ignored
in court and finally appealing to sa
haute justice. That night the poor man
took to his bed and died on Sunday.
Whether my letter killed him I don't'
pretend to say. Wo must wait for
another judge to come before wo pro ¬

gress.-
I

.
have another process , iu hand. The

man who let us our horses protnnds that
I hired them by the month. I don't rec-
ognize

¬

, any such agreement , and have
summoned him to accept my offer through
the Hussicr for oaeh ride or drive wo
have had. The good man had a row
with my wife yesterday bccauso she told
him ho must bo tres nigaud to suppose
wo would pay him any such .sum as ho-
asked. . Ho at once became angry ,
and said : "Madame , jo no suls pas
nigaud. Madame , jo vous vaux bionl
Monsieur , maduiuo m'a nppelc nigaud I"-

etc. . I feel more or loss sure ho will sum-
mon

¬

her for insulting him. Itoally I
never saw such people. They look upon
a stranger as common prey. I now have
a lawyer in steady pay to protect mo in-

case of emergency and seldom go out
alone. In other respects the place lit per-
fectly

¬

enchanting cllmato , soonery.food ,
and wine and tobacco. Send me books
and I ask for no moro.

Thieving Gypsies. . .
A resident of the city who lives near

Hanscom parkcomplalnod at police head-
quarters

¬

yesterday a band of gypsies
which has for two weeks encamped near
the park. lie says that jlnco tlio gypsies
have been there robberies and depreda-
tions

¬

of all sorts have boon of nightly oc-

currence.
¬

. The citizens In that locality
want the police to drive them away.

Deaf Milton.
The following officers wore Wednesday

night elected , for the uimilnir your by thp
Deaf Mutes' 6oeloty : F , L. Hold , presi-
dent

¬

; C. A. Corey , vice nrosiUcnt ; S. F.
Buckley , treasurer ; Miss L , Butnek. sec ¬

retary. All mute friends are cordially
Invited to Sunday' * service ut UtfO p. in. ,
at Trinity , and the business mooting at
8 p. in. , which is held every two weeks.

ADDITIONAL LKGISI'ATIVI } WO Hit
fnftNcri nttlio Ijnnt Session With-
out tlio Kmcracnoy Clause. '

The different nets passed at the last*

session of the Nebraska legislature with
emergency clauses , thereby giving them
immediate legal force ns soon as signed
by tlio governor , have already been pub-
lished in the BEK. The following laws
were enacted without said clauses and
will go into effect on or about July 1 ,

when the time required by the constitu-
tion

¬

will expire ;

HE.VATK.-
Mr.

.
. Colby's sonnte ( lie l. An net prohibitI-

IIB
-

iioii-reslileut aliens from acquiring or-
Uohllm ; real estate In Nebraska.-

A
.

joint resolution In u'l.itlon to pensions.-
Jlr.

.

. Uolby'a senate Hie 4. An at-t to llx the
maximum rate of cimrues for railroad corpor-
ations

¬

In their transportation of pnssengcis
and bngraKo at tlnou cents per mile and to
amend section 1 of article 0 of chapter 71of
the compiled statuti-s of Nebraska entitled
Itailrnnils and to rcpc.il said ordinal bectloii.
Approved Mulch IS ,

Mr. Colby's honato file U. An net to mneml
sections 17 anil 21 , nnd repeal section .T of
chapter 25 of the compiled statutes ot Ne-
braska

¬
entitled Divorce nnd Alimony , and

repent said ordinal sections 17 nnd 21. Ap-
proved

¬

March 25-
.Mr.

.

. Colby's sonata lllo 10. An act making
the nuo ot consent lifti'cn junta.-

Mr.
.

. Colby's senate Hlo in. An net to ropti-
Into tlm piactlcu of dentistry nnd to punish
violators tliorcot. Approved Mnich24.-

Mr.
.

. Lindsay's senate file 'M. An net
amending section 1011 ot the code of civil
procedure nndrepcalliii : orliiiinl; section.-

Mr.
.

. Snell's seiinto Illn 'M. An act nmund-
Ine

-
section 1 clinptcr K1 of the statutes ,

Mr. Kcckloy's senate Ille :M. An act to
prohibit urnln deal ITS , persons , partnership
companies , corpoiatlons or associations from
combining or entering Into nny agreement or
contract or pool or lix the price to bo paid for
train , hoes , cattle or stock of any kind what-
ever

¬

, and to provide punishment for n viola-
tion of the fame. Approved March 2fi-

.Mr.
.

. McNamnr's svnnte tile ! J. An act
amuinllnu' section 3 : chapter 2: !, entitled
"decedent * , "

Mr. McNamnr's senate lllo ! !i . An net
nmciullni ; section lO'.fJ' ot the civil code.-

M.
.

. Sterling's benntolile U. An act rccul-
atitiK'

-

railroads , preventing discrimination
nnd providing for a boaul ot transportat-
ion.

¬

.

Mr. Llnlnuor's sennto file 11. An net
: ivllsloiis , olinrltnblo nnd educa-

tional
¬

associations to eliance their names.
Committee on township organl.iitliin.-

An
.

net relieving parties Imldliu contracts
for the sale or lease of state lands , unless the
same contracts Imve been Hist oll'eicit fer
public sale.-

Mr.
.

. SnelPs senate Ille Ki. An net rcgulnt-
inir

-

the tees of county clerks.-
Mr.

.
. Mooia's sennto lllo Oil. An act to In-

corpontto
-

cities of the tlrst class linvlng loss
than 00,000 inhabitants and regulating their
duties , powers and govemment. Approved
March US-

.Mr.
.

. Conger's senate liln 72. An act pre-
venting

-

persons Irom unlawfully wearing or
using C. A. It. badges.-

Mr.
.

. Holmes' senatu lllii 70. An net provid-
ing

¬

ngninstthosclllug nnd for the suppres-
sion

¬

of obscene literature.-
Mr.

.
. JJuruliam's cennto file 78. An act

amending sections 1" and II , chapter '.12 , en-
titled

¬

warehousemen.-
Mr.

.

. Nlcliol'.s senate lile 81. An act Incor-
porating

¬

mcttopolitnn cltlc.s nnd di'hnlnc-
tholi duties nud power of government.-

Mr.
.

. Mooio's senate file &S. An nut author-
l.Ing

-

the extinction of a relltuiuishnicnt of
title to real estate.-

Mr.
.

. Jiuinlmm's sennto liloUO. An net legal-
izing deeds heretofore executed nnd acknowl-
edged.

¬

.

Mr. Colby's senate file ! ) J. An net provid-
ing

¬

for the Intervention ot third parties
claiming an Intcicst In suits pending In the
courts.-

Mr.
.

. Shell's senate file OS. An nmendmont to
sections 'JU and'15! , criminal rode, piovldini ;
tor the iccovery of monev er other property
lost in gambling.-

Mr.
.

. Sncll's senate lile 101. An net amend-
ing

¬

section 47 ch pter7 , criminal code , en-
tilled libel and threatening letters.-

Mr.
.

. Lindsay's suunte lilt ) 11''. ' . An net
nmonding suctions 144 , 115 , HO , inl.vtlng to
lovenuu.-

Mr.
.

. IJurnliam's sonnto lilo 100. An net
preventing tliu spread ot contritions dis-
eases

¬

nnd appointing n live stock sanitary
commission.-

Mr.
.

. Tzselinck's senate lilo 131. An net
amemiini: sections OS , H O'J chapter 18 ot the
statutes , entitled counties and county
olliccis.-

Mr.
.

. tick's senate lilo 132. An act
amending section ot the btatutes , relating
to tees.-

Mr.
.

. Wright's senate lilo 143. An net to
punish person for the giving of provocation
tor assault.-

Mr.
.

. Kent's senate lilo 115. An net to
amend sections 4 , 0 nnd 0 , of chapter ! ! , ot-
thu compiled statutes of Nebraska , to teneal
said original sections. Appiovcd March 84-

.Senatu
.

lilo 153. An net to amend sections
03 , 70 and 97 , nrticle 1 , chanter 77, ot the
statutes , entitled "revenues. "

Mr. Co Iby's senate lilo 1 ! 5. An act piovid-
Ing

-
sccinity for the public against errors ,

omissions and detects In abstracts of title to
real estate.-

Mr.
.

. Bchmlnko's senate file 107. An act to
provide tor the moio elllclent management
and care of cemetery giounds in cities of the
second class nnd villages , and for the incor-
poration

¬

of lot owners In such cemeteries ,

and to repeal paragraphs : il. 35 , ! !0, of section
09, chapter 14 , entitled "cities ot the second
class nnd villages. " Apoioved March 25-

.Mr.
.

. Colby's sennto file 'J0-jm net nnienUlnc
section 118 , chapter 7 , entitled ploadlnus In
civil actions.-

Sir.
.

. llenrtwell's senate file KO , an net to
amend suction <JS , chapter 33 , ot the compiled
statutes.-

Mr.
.

. Mooio's senate tile 233 , an net reaulr-
Ing

-
clerk of district court to tile with the

county cleik certilleaU In case of fore ¬

closure.-
Mr.

.

. Brown's senate tile 437, an net nniond-
iiiK

-
section U4 , chapter U, statutes relating to

assignments.-
Mr.

.

. llenrtwell's senate lilo ' :r3 , a Joint reso-
lution

¬

grantlne to Hastings college a net ot
the reports of tlm snpiomo coutt of. ..N-
ebraska

¬

,
Mr. Colby's senate lilo 'J5'J , nn net exempt-

ing
¬

trom levy or attachment pension money
and property purchased by thu same.-

Mr.
.

. Sprick's Honato lilo 207 , nn act defining
the boundaries of Washington county.-

ilr.
.

. Colby'.s si nnUi lllo 'IK , an act abolish-
ing

¬

arrest nnd Imprisonment for debt.-
Mr.

.
. Colby's senate tile 273 , an act amend-

ing
¬

section 85 ot the code of civil procedure
In regard to ils peudenti-

.nousi
.
: .

Mr. llnyden's house loll 3. An act provid-
ing

¬

tor the election of a register of deeds and
defining Ids duties.-

Mr.
.

. Green's house roll 11. An net to amend
section KJ of chapter 7S of the compiled stat-
utes

¬

nnd to repeal said section 8i , ot chapter
78 of the compiled statutes. Approved
March 29.-

Air.
.

. McConnughey's house roll 19. An act
to regulate- the practice ot pharmacy nnd sale
ol poisons , nnd to pinvcnt adulteration in-
drucs nnd medicinal preparations In the state
of Nebraska , nnd to provide n penalty for the
violation thuroor. Approved March U4-

.Mr.
.

. Andies house roll 33. An act provid-
ing

¬

fora bureau of labor mid industrial sta-
tistic

¬

!! .
Mr. GKTord's liousn roll 40. An net for the

relief of the city of Hcatrlco.-
Mr.

.

. Swuet's house loll 4S. An act prevent-
Ini

-

: enmity to animals , Incliidln' ,' c.uiinos.-
Mr.

.
. Itiiymond'shotHHroll 07. An net tor-

tluir.'lliit of.S.inihl ) Glllesplu..-
Mr.

.

. Kwlng'ft hoiijo roll 7U. An net nmond-
ing

-

aitlcln 1 , chnpUr 4 , entitled "criminals. "
Mr. Yonni's hotiM ) loll 77. An nut pre-

venting
-

thu employment of cldldiuu iu 1uc-
lorlus

-
nnd workshops ,

Mr. Sm ) Ill's hoiisn roll M. An art to-

nmnnd auctions' ! .?.) , tttl and tU7 of thu civil
code. .

Mr. Nlchol's house roll SI. An net to pro-
vide lor thu payment of oillcors , mumburs-
nnd eiiiilop3| ol'thu twentieth session ol' tlm-
legislature. . Approved January -".' Iho-
nmminl iiupropriittwl it sr :> ,uoo,

Mr. Sullivan's homo rull Itu. An net to
provide for the bulhlinir , maintaining and
lopmrlng certain bridges In counties under
township Approved M.uch
21.Mr.

. Mc(5raw's( house roll 113. An net nu-
HiorWng

-

counties , precincts , towns and vil-

lages
¬

to compromise tlmlr liiUehti dncss and
Issue bonds to pay the samo.-

Mr.
.

. Wanllaw'i house roll lib. An net
providing for thu erection of n stonn building
at the Idstltute for the feebleminded at Be-

atrice.
¬

. The nmount appropriated Is S .-', ouo-

.CMr.
.

. Colo's liouso roll 137. An act tokmind-
6ctlmi

(

3S of n act entlllod nn act to provide
usjHtum of revonuo. Approved March 10.

The amount nppiopilil d Is I i5W.-
Mr.

( .

. Jjliamn'rihousuroll H1. An act to an-

nromlnto
-

S-.OOO lor tlm relief of Maae'o-

Mr

'
? Andres' house roll 1M. An net. to-

aiuuiid tint election law foi cltlp.s ofthe hrst-

Mr.
° '

. Cannon's house roll 150. An net

amending sections 01. 70, w. M and 07 of
chapter 7 of tbu statutes regarding revenue.

Mr. Kehnov's house roll iss. An act to-
nnu'iul section * 4 , fi , it , 7, H. l and 10 of chap ¬

ter IUstatutes relating to the leasing ot saline
lauds. .

Mr. Dempster's house roll' 104. A Joint
resolution asking congress to give n silver
medal to all vetoiansot the war.

Mr. Watson's house roll 103. An net to
amend section r sl of the code ot civil pro-
ceedure.

-
. Approved Mpreh 29.

Mr. Itnyiiiitml'fl house i oil 170. An act to
extend the contract for the lenMng.of the
penltentl.uy grounds and convict labor to
U. II. Mosher , assignee of W. II. 11. Stout.
Amirou'd March' ' .

Mr. Dempster's home roll IDS. An act pro-
viding for the disposition of unclaimed
monej s collected lor taxes or as penalty by
county Measurers.

Mr. Sullivan's house roll 107. An net for
the teller of Columbus.

Mr. Hoimroit's liouso loll 201. An actnmendlng section 4'j' chapter US , statutes , ic-
Intlng

-
to fees.-

Mr.
.

. Fuller's house roll 200. . An act amend-
iK

-
section 1'J' diaper 2a , statutes , ontltlod de¬

cedents.-
Mr.

.

. Burnjiam'fl house roll 211. Vrovldlm ?
for the valuation and s.iloof statu lands
tl.rpugli which railroads deslui right of vnv.

Mr. Dempster's house loll 310. An act In-
corpoutliK

-
the Baptist Kducati < nal associa ¬

tion of Nebraska. Approved Mnrch 20.
Sir. Llesveld's house roll S.'O. An act mo-

vldlng
-

lor the of the students
of thu university Into a battalllon.

Mr. Raymond's house roll ttM. An act
providing tor n ( irant memorial hall at the
state tinlN erslty at Lincoln. The amount ap ¬

propriated Is S20uoo.-
Mr.

.
. WrlKht'H house roll 221. An act to re ¬

fund to Dlxon county , Nebraska , the amount
ol state tax Illegally collected and paid Into
the state treasuiy , and afterwards refunded
by said Dlxon county to tax-payers therein.Api iovedMaieh20.-

Mr.
.

. Wil.soy's house roll 231. An net on-
nbllng

-
the .sale of all unsold state lots in the

city of Lincoln nnd devoting the uioceeds to
the completion of tlio cnpitol.

Mr. Kiel's house roll a.Vi. An net for the
relief ot Urand Island , Neb. Approved
Match 2'J' ,

Mr. llavdon'H house loll 21. An net for
the relief ot John Lanham. The amount ap ¬

propriated was 810050.
Mr. Dlllcr's house roll 2iW. An act for the

relief ol John M. IMco.-
Mr.

.
. Newcomer' !, house roll lilf. An act to

provide for a state Inspector of oils nnd depu ¬

ties and to rtellnu their duties aim provide
fees for thu same , and prescribe penalties for
violation thereof , nnd to repeal acts nnd part
of nets In conillct therewith. Approved
Mnrch 20-

.Mr.
.

. WatsonsliouMj roll !J2U. An act pro-
viding

¬

for stenographers for the jmlues ottlio-
supiomeuoiirt. . The amount npnroprlatcd Is
30,100.-

Mr.
.

. Dempster's house roll 343 An net re-
quiring

¬

children between the aces of el.-lit
and tourteun years to attend school twelve
weeks diirlni; tlio year.-

Mr.
.

. Peters' house loll 349. An net prohib ¬

iting the catching of hsh In certain cases.
Mr. Peters' house toll aw. An net for the

relief of the vlllnge of Albion.-
Mr.

.
. Sweet's house roll ; !05. An act estab ¬

lishing n second regiment of militia iu Ko-
braska.-

Mr.KwIng's
.

house roll !?3I. An act amend ¬

ing section r : i of chapter 14 of the civil code
entitled executions.-

Mr.
.

. Watson's house roll JJ9A An net de ¬
fining the crime of larceny from the person
and providing a penalty therefor. Approved
March 14-

.Mr.
.

. Babeock's liouso roll SCO. An act di-
viding

¬

the state Into senatorial and repre-
sentative

¬

districts and fixing the number of
the latter.-

Mr.
.

. Kajnioiul's house mil -JOS. An act
umondlmr section 12 , chapter 0, statutes , 1-
0latlng

-
to municipal bonds.-

Mr.
.

. Copo's house loll 414. An act provid ¬

ing for the establishment nnd government of
the Nchinska Industrial home.-

Mr.
.

. CiUUucll's house toll 417. An net mak ¬

ing fiutlier piovislons for the erection of thu
state cnpitol at Lincoln.-

Mr.
.

. Latta'a liouso roll 4W. An net for the
ifllief of Kdgar I ) . Kvoiett.

Committee linancc. ways and means , house
roll 410. An net provldlii1. tor the pay nnd
salaries of the olllcer.s nud members ot the
legislature.-

Mr.
.

. llayden's house roll 411)) . An net
amending section 8 , of chapter US , statutes re-
lating

¬

to tecs.-
Mr.

.
. Bowman's house role 451. An act

amumllng section GO , nnlclu l, ot the
statutes.-

Mr.
.

. Uowman's liouso role 400. An ant
amending sections 4 nnd 5 , ni tide 4. chapter
IS , of tlm statutes , entitled "township oigan-

Comiiuttcc

-

on claims' house role 401. An
article making nppropilatlons for miscellan-
eous

¬

Items.-
Mr.

.

. Colo's liouso role 401. An nrtlcln auth-
orizing

¬

the auditor to transfer tli.'JOi.li'J from
the hospital insane fund to the general liinds.-

Mr.
.

. Diller's house role 171. An act grant-
ing

¬

the right of way to tclcginph ami tele-
phouocompanles

-

alons ; public hUhwnys.-
Mr.

.
. White's house role 481. An act for the

lelief ol Cnss county. Approved Marches.-
Mr.

.
. Dempster's house rolo403. An act ns-

.tenting to the establishment by congiuss ol-

cxpcrmlmeutnl ngilculturnl stations.

TRADES UNIONS IN ENGLAND.

Some Hnorinous , Wealthy nnd IJOII-
K12HtnllUhcil

-
) Workmen'H Orcaui-

zntloiifl.
-

.

London Standard : Uy order of the
.house of commons Messrs. Hansard have
jiibt printed an appendix to the nitunis-
of the chief, registrar of friendly socie-
ties

¬

for the year ending December 31 ,

1885 , giving a list ot the registered trade
unions in the United Kingdom , with the
dates of their establishment , and , in
some c.T cs , particulars of their funds ,
incomes and membership.

. From this jt appears that the oldest of
all trade unions in tlm kingdom is thu
Steam Engine Makers' society , Manches-
ter

¬

, which was established on November
2 , 1801 , and has now .no.'ii ! .') accumulated
funds and a membership of 0003. The
union possessing the largest fund of
those which have sent in returns ( though,
it must bo remembered that several of
the largest societies , such , for example ,

as the Amalgamated .Society of Ku-
gmocr.s

-

, have given no particulars
of their finances ) , is the Amalga-
mated

¬

.society of carpenters nnd joiners ,

with headquarters at iMiinehealnr. The
funds of the organization are Mated , at

00,851 ; annual income , AIO,122) ; nnd
membership 35781. It I.s , however ,

coscly| pressed by the Amalgamated So-

ciety
¬

of Hallway Servants of England ,
Ireland , Scotland and Wales , whoso
headquarters are in City road , London.
The funds of tills .society are .stated at
i.r08l ), with an annual income of

14,375 , and 0,051 members.
The largest annual income 70,702 is

claimed by Iho United Society of jioilor
Makers niid Iron Ship Builders of New-
castloonTyno

-

, with 27,005, members ,

and accumulated funds amounting to-

u8H7! , The Durham Miners' associa-
tion

¬

appears to bo so lur as the returns
show , numerically , thu 8troni.it{ : union
in thu kingdom , having 1)5,000) inenibcrH ,

with an inroinn of 10,15 ; ) nnd fundx
amounting to .

' ; ," , ! ) ! ! . Some of llni titles
of tluiso bouietios show tlio extensive
rnmlficntinn.s of trades unionism.
That there is a Waiohoiisnmon'-
Hriiilanthiopio society in Bradford should
noea.slon no ftiirprl.se , but the biuno town
boa-its of n KmIV Mnlcor.viip Provident
Hocii'ty' , with considerable funds and an-
incoiim of morn Ihun ono thousand
pounds a joir.: The card-Mittmg ma-
olilno

-

tenters , drillers and cullers "of tlm-
Itlvcr wcnr , " Dutch yeast importers ,

trimmers and teomoru , orabbnrs and
singers , s-.llc bailers , potlura' mould
makers , boot-top cuttorK , liammcrmmi ,

tin Canute. ! ' makers , carriagu straighten.
erS , tape , chippers and dnlluiv.
brass cook finlshiiro , the iuimkcamutca-
nhimnoy .weeps , the amicable wool
htaplors nnd the rundlet coopor.s nil
these and many more have separate
trade organizations of their own for mu-
tual

¬

protection.
Women , leo , have learned tha utility "f

combination , as may bo gathered from
the titles of thn Westminster nnd I'nnlico
branch of the London Tnilonis.si'fc' Trade
union and thu Kouhdiilo Male and I'u-

mulii
-

Card end H.Iowiujj JSoom Opera ¬

tives' association. In Sundrrlnnd theio-
in a .Shipyard Uelpnis' ts3ociiition , and
Dirkonheud pos.ics.sus the distinction of-

bwlng thn licudrjimrtors of ( he United So-

ciety
¬

of Jloldcrs-iip of Grnat Britain and
Ireland , which hits ! M7 members , :* n nn-
nual incoino of 355 anil .'.".'71; funded.


